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Publication performance analysis (Clinical Medicine) 

To understand the impact of publication volume and highly 
influential publications on research performance, we 
undertook further analysis, choosing the field of Clinical 
Medicine as a case study and comparing four countries: 
Korea, Switzerland, Belgium and Denmark.  

For these selected nations, Figure 7 shows total publication 
volume vs. highly influential papers – that is, reports with 
more than 1,000 citations, as well as those cited more than 
100 times. In Clinical Medicine, Korea published the highest 
number of papers overall. However, the nation’s total of 
papers with more than 1,000 citations each is only 26, while 
the other countries published at least three times as many. A 
similar trend is evident in papers cited more than 100 times.   

In the 2017 HCR roster, Korea has only one researcher in 
Clinical Medicine, while Switzerland has six, Belgium eight, 
and Denmark five. Again, the contribution to research 
innovation derives from the quality, and not the quality, of 
research. A similar motif can be discerned in other subject 
areas. 

The insight prompted by this analysis is that if a country (or 
institution) places too much focus on its quantity of research 
publications, its contribution to research excellence can be 
diminished, because creativity and innovation often require 
a long-term investment of time and effort.  

It is not easy to attain research leadership both 
quantitatively and qualitatively. Countries and institutions 
need to design (or revise) their research strategy and 
programs in order to be effective and efficient. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 7. Publication performance of Clinical Medicine (2005~2015)  
(Compare total publication volume, number of paper with 1,000 citation and 100 citation) 
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论文绩效分析（临床医学）

为探讨论文数量和高影响力论文对研究绩效的影响，我们
选择临床医学领域作为案例进行进一步分析，并比较了韩
国、瑞士、比利时和丹麦等4国。

图7展示了4国的论文总量和高影响力论文量（这里的高影
响力论文分别指被引频次超过1,000次和100次的论文）。韩
国是4国中在临床医学领域发表论文最多的国家，不过，被
引频次高于1,000的论文只有26篇，而其他国家至少是其3
倍。在被引频次大于100的论文数量方面情形类似。

在2017年的高被引科学家名单中，韩国只有一名临床医学
领域的研究者入选，而瑞士有6名，比利时有8名，丹麦有5
名。再一次表明研究创新源自研究质量而非数量。类似情况
在其他学科领域中也能看到。

通过以上分析可以得出这样一个结论，如果一个国家（或机
构）过于关注研究产出的数量，那么势必会削弱其对卓越研究
的贡献，因为创造和创新往往需要时间和精力的长期投入。

一个国家或机构希望在研究数量和研究质量两方面齐头并
进实非易事，需要对研究战略和规划进行设计（或修正），从
而实现有效及高效。.

图7：..临床医学领域论文表现（2005-2015）

注：分别对比了论文总量、被引频次大于1000的论文量和被引频次大于100的论文量
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Citation curve analysis of publication 

Deep-dive analysis of citation patterns in papers offers 
further insight into the matter of volume versus high 
research influence. Figure 8 shows citation patterns in 
Clinical Medicine for four countries during 2005 to 2015. 

Korea displays a long tail, as it published a large volume of 
publications, but the head of the citation curve is not high. 
Switzerland, by contrast, has a relatively short tail, but the 
head of the citation curve is very high. 

A long-tail citation curve implies a large number of papers 
with low citation counts. Although Korea published about 
120,000 papers in Clinical Medicine, the nation fields only 
one HCR, while Switzerland published 75% of Korea’s total, 
but can claim six HCRs. Belgium and Denmark published 60% 
and 44% of Korea, but list eight HCRs and five HCRs, 
respectively. 

Similar results can readily be found for countries or 
institutions whose research performance focuses on 
publication volume rather than on the quality of research. 
Papers on the left side of citation curve, and not the right, 
mostly drive innovative research.  

 

 

 

 
  

Figure 8. Citation curve analysis of country (Case: Clinical Medicine 2005~2015) 

通过对论文引用模式的深入分析可以进一步了解论文数量
和研究影响力之间的关系。图8展示了2005-2015年期间4个
国家在临床医学领域的引文模式。

由于韩国拥有巨大的论文数量，所以其被引曲线有一个长
长的尾部，但是头部却不高。相反，瑞士的曲线尾部相对短，
头部却很高。

被引曲线呈长尾状表示论文数量大但被引频次低。比如，
韩国虽然发表了12万篇临床医学领域的论文，但仅有1名
HCR，而瑞士的论文产量为韩国的75%，却拥有6名HCRs。
比利时和丹麦的论文产量分别为韩国的60%和44%，HCRs
数量却分别达到了8和5。

类似结果在那些更关注论文数量而轻视研究质量的国家和
机构身上很容易发现。驱动创新研究的主要是位于被引曲
线左侧的论文，而不是右侧的论文。

图8：..被引曲线分析（以2005-2015临床医学为例）
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The pattern of a citation curve can provide important 
insights into the creation of outstanding research output. 
The recommended citation curve is High Champion Short 
Tail (HCST) rather than Low Champion Long Tail (LCLC).  Too 
long a tail may be an obstacle to creating highly influential 
research output, as it requires a substantial amount of time 
and effort to publish a large volume of papers. Research 
excellence, one might say, is created, not merely produced.  

If research strategy, policy, programs and performance 
measures focus on the number of papers as a key indicator, 
rather than on quality, it is necessary to revisit these 
elements and assess the results with an eye toward making 
necessary changes.  

In the citation curve in Figure 9, the HCPs – that is, the highly 
influential reports that are evaluated to identify HCRs — are 
located at the far left, as these reports rank among the 
world’s top 1% by citation. However, there are also papers in 
the world’s top 10% by citation; these reports are also 
demonstrably influential in the research community and 
have the potential to become HCPs in the future. Therefore, 
researchers who consistently publish in the top 10% may 
ultimately become the top talent in the given research area.  
 

It is important to discover not only potential research talent 
but also promising areas of investigation, and to provide the 
necessary support to build momentum toward innovative 
research. From a long-term perspective, too much focus 
exclusively on HCPs or HCRs may not be an efficient strategy 
for sustainable research excellence. Instead, publishing 
numerous papers that rank in the world’s top 10%, and 
cultivating researchers who demonstrate strong potential, 
are key factors in building a strong foundation for ultimate 
research excellence. 

 

 
  

Figure 9. Citation curve: HCST vs LCLT 

图9：..被引曲线：高冠短尾对比矮冠长尾

在图9的被引曲线中，HCPs（用以评估鉴定HCRs的高被引
论文）位于最左侧，因为它们是被引频次全球排名前1%的
论文。左侧还有一些被引频次排名全球前10%的论文，它们
在研究界也具有显著影响力，并有望成为HCPs。因此，那些
持续发表排名前10%论文的研究者最终会成为某个领域的
顶尖人才。

重要的不仅是发现有潜力的研究人才，还要发掘有前景的
研究领域，为建设创新研究动力提供必要支持。从长远角度
看，过度重视HCPs或HCRs可能对卓越研究的可持续发展
并非一个有效策略；反而，提高TOP10%论文数量，培养具
备潜力的研究人才，才是为终极研究实力筑造坚强基础的
关键因素。

引文曲线可以帮助我们了解杰出的研究成果是如何产生
的。推荐的曲线模式为高冠短尾（high.champion. short.
tail，HCST），而不是矮冠长尾（low.champion. long.tail，
LCLC）。尾部太长会阻碍高影响力研究成果的产生，因为巨
大的论文数量占用了大量时间和精力。可以这样说，研究实
力不只是生产出来的，更是创造出来的。

如果现行的研究战略、政策、规划和绩效评价是以论文数量
而不是质量作为关键指标，则需要重新审视这些因素，并在
评估中做出必要改变。.


